Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 April</td>
<td>2:05 pm Silver / Gold /Medallion Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 April</td>
<td>10:10am Combined Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 April</td>
<td>No Streamwatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 April</td>
<td>11am ANZAC Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 April</td>
<td>12:05pm Easter Hat parade / end of term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 April</td>
<td>3pm Glenorie RSL ANZAC Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>Staff Development Day teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 April</td>
<td>Students first day Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>Streamwatch commences for Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>Cross Country Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td>NAPLAN Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May</td>
<td>Mother’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Memory of Signora Lo Grasso
As you are aware, it is with great sadness that we paid our respects to Giulia Lo Grasso at St Benedicts Church this morning. She will be sadly missed by all the staff, students and parents, both past and present. She had served this community over the last 20 years, being appointed to Glenorie Public School in 1994, working on many different grades and serving many hundreds of students in that time. In 2004 Giulia Lo Grasso retired only to take up the position of Italian teacher, which she has continued in for a further 10 years. Her dedication to teaching has been evident in the number of extra roles that Mrs Lo Grasso has had in the school as SRC Leader, Stewart House ambassador and Multicultural Leader, all of which gave rich experiences for our students. All of our staff and many parents and students attended today to offer our comfort and condolences to Mr Lo Grasso and her son, Sam. Thank you to the many that have supported the school at this time.

School Safety
It’s important to remind children, especially after a recent weekend incident, when one of our students was injured while in the playground, not to be in the school grounds without an adult. Talk to your child about not entering and playing in the school when adults are not present. School is a safe place, during school hours. After hours and on the weekend we cannot guarantee their safety and we do not know who may be in these grounds that may not have good intentions.

Easter Hat Parade
As we have mentioned previously, we will be hosting our Great Egg Drop, Eggstravaganza and Easter Hat parade on Friday 11th April. We would love for all of our friends and family to join in the fun. The parade will start from 12:05pm followed by a picnic lunch at 1:15pm.

EASTER HATS TO BE MADE AT HOME.
The Easter raffle will be drawn before lunch. Last chance to buy tickets is at recess on Thursday 10th April.

Daylight Savings Ends on Sunday 6th April
Daylight saving will end in New South Wales on Sunday 6th of April 2014 at 3:00 am, when clocks will be put back one hour.

EASTER EGG EGGMERGENCY
Thank you for all the Easter Eggs! Thank you to all the parents that have donated Easter Bunnies for our raffle next Thursday but that is all we seem to have a lot of at the moment. If you have still to make your donation can we please have eggs to help fill our baskets? They look a bit funny only filled with rabbits. Thanks, if you can assist.

Week 11…A Busy Week
Please note the following dates/times for events occurring next week and the 25th of April. We hope you can join us for some of them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC School ceremony</td>
<td>Friday 11th April</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Parents invited to attend our K-6 Service. Please send flowers to school in the morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Fun Day</td>
<td>Friday 11th April</td>
<td>12:05pm</td>
<td>Easter hat Parade. Eggstravaganza and Great Egg Drop. Everyone welcome! BYO fold-up chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC Day Parade</td>
<td>Mon 25th April</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>School captains will lead the march from Woolies car park. All students to wear school uniform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Removing Head Lice and Nits
Mention head lice and most of us instantly develop an itch. While head lice and nits, (the eggs of head lice) are certainly annoying and persistent, they’re not dangerous. Here’s everything you need to know to rid your kids of head lice and nits. Find out more:
Country Fair
Sunday 14th September...
The most exciting day on your 2014 social calendar

Term 1 finishes on Friday 11 April.
Students return for Term 2 on Tuesday 29 April.

Become involved in your child’s education.
Lyn Pearce
Principal

Streamwatch
There will be no Streamwatch on Friday, 11th April. Streamwatch will commence for Term 2 on Friday, 9th May.
Ms Hugo

Easter Eggs and Raffle Tickets
Thank you to those families that have sent in Easter Eggs for our Easter Egg Raffle. We are still in need of more eggs. If you can spare one or two Easter Eggs please send your donations to the office. We are selling raffle tickets for $1.00 each. The tickets will go on sale in the morning, before school and at recess. All monies raised will be donated to Stewart House. Thank you for your kind donations.

The P&C need a Secretary and a Uniform Shop Coordinator
Can you help?
Contact Riaan van der Merwe on 0479 091 487
Thank you

Need Eggs?
We have eggs for sale from the school farm to purchase at the school office for only $3 per dozen.

SOCCER REPRESENTATIVES
Congratulations to Trent Dalton and Benjamin Black who have represented the North Sydney PSSA Soccer today at Mt Colah.

Canteen Roster
Friday 4th April
CO-ORDINATOR Sharon O’Connor
9.30-12.00pm Dennise Williams
9.30-12.00pm Patty Lee
11.00am-1.30pm NEED A HELPER
12.00pm-2.00pm Namz Ginwala

Monday 7th April
CO-ORDINATOR Kirsten Ainsworth
9.30am-12.00pm Tracey Shaw
11.00am-1.15pm Tracey Shaw
12.00pm-2.00pm Tracey Shaw

Friday 11th April
CO-ORDINATOR Belinda Rowe
9.30-12.00pm Cher Campbell
9.30-12.00pm Monique Cooper
11.00am-1.30pm NEED A HELPER
12.00pm-2.00pm Jian Elias

Spin-Club Glenorie
Congratulations to Hamish Dighton who has achieved his Level 2 table tennis grading on Friday the 28th of March. It will be a pleasure to present Hamish with his Certificate of Achievement and Club shirt this coming Friday.
Chris Gamlin

THANK YOU
A big thank you to all those who have offered their support in many ways to our family after the events of last weekend, it is greatly appreciated and never forgotten, you know who you are.
Chris & Rita Gamlin

Holiday Art Lessons
With Sharon Glover at Watershadow Studio, 20 Harrisons Lane, Glenorie.
Working with acrylics, charcoal, watercolour, mixed media or pencil work.
Time: 10:00 am to 12:00pm or 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Double classes available: 10am to 3pm
WEEK 1: Wednesday 16th April & Thursday 17th April
WEEK 2: Wednesday 23rd April & Thursday 24th April
BYO: Paint shirt.
Morning tea/afternoon tea is provided.
To book please contact Sharon on 0407 225 781
CANOELANDS ORCHARD
27 Canoelands Road Canoelands 2157
Jaime 0419 688 039

TRACTOR TRAIN RIDE & PICNIC DAY
SUNDAY 13<sup>th</sup> APRIL

The Tractor train will be running every half an hour
From 9am till 3pm. Bring along a picnic and enjoy
a day on the farm with family and friends.

For more information please check our website
www.canoelandsorchard.com/ Or like us on facebook
Train rides Adults $5 (Kids under 15) $2.50
BEYOND BLUE FUNDRAISER
for Depression

Saturday 13th September
Allure Restaurant – Dural
Can you help in anyway?
Prizes or Donations?

Contact Melonie Evirgen on 0406 046 776
Semra’s Fundraiser for the RSPCA

‘Flea Market’

When: Sunday 27th April
Where: 70 Sermelfi Drive Glenorie
Time: 9am to 1pm

100% of proceeds go directly to the RSPCA

- Kid’s clothes
- Kid’s shoes
- Ladies shoes and clothing
- Books, toys, DVDS and games
- Any donations appreciated (in good condition)

Many thanks,
Melanie and Semra Evrigen
Mobile Number: 0406 046 776

Please support this wonderful cause!!!!!!
**What’s on**

**APRIL 2014**

**at BUNNINGS WAREHOUSE**

**DURAL WAREHOUSE**

**Tuesday 1st April – Saturday 5th April**
Red Cross Donor Mobile 9am - 2:30pm

**Saturday 12th April**
Walkabout Reptiles 11am - 1pm

**Monday 14th April – Thursday 24th April**
Henny Penny Hatching Program 10am – 4pm

**Saturday 19th April**
Easter Bunny Visits - FREE Easter Eggs & Hot Cross Buns

**Saturday 26th April**
WW1 Living History Display 10am – 4pm

**BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL**

**Contact:**
240-252 NEYWINE ROAD DURAL  Telephone: 9653 7551
duralas@bunnings.com.au

---

**What’s on**

**DURAL FREE EASTER FAMILY FUN NIGHT**

**THURSDAY 10TH APRIL 2014**

6pm till 8pm
Meet the Easter Bunny
Enjoy routines by students of the Hills Dance Factory, Pony Rides, Baby Animal Farm, Jumping Castle, Dural RFS fire truck, Easter Craft, Easter Egg Hunt. Fun & games, prizes & giveaways. Sausage sizzle & refreshments provided. Fun for all the family.

**Bookings Are Essential**

240 NEYWINE ROAD DURAL
Phone: 9653 7550
Email: duralas@bunnings.com.au

---

**ANZAC DAY 2014**

6.30am Dawn Service Old Northern Rd Memorial
3.15pm Service Glenorie RSL Memorial

- Hill Top Band
- Light Horse Brigade Tone Up
- Jumping Castle
- **LIVE ENTERTAINMENT**
  - ‘Minstrel Three’

---

**NASH PATEL**

**THE GOOD GUYS**

**SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL FUNDRAISING 2014**

**REMEMBER TO ASK FOR YOUR VOUCHERS AT THE CUSTOMER SERVICE COUNTER**

Every time you spend more than $50 at The Good Guys Castle Hill you earn reward vouchers for our school!

These can be used to buy school equipment such as tablets, laptops, printers & much more!

---

**Glenorie OOSH**

**9652-0074**